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FARM, ARUEN AND HOUSEHOLD.
Nte far Orehnrd ana llkHki.

Ueatroy the >rga of the teut eater-
pi lle.r if seen on the ends of the twigs.

Apply cvvtrae manure around currant*,
goosetxerrie*, hardy rasplvrries ami
blackberries ; in the spring rake <ff the
straw, and fork in the rest.

Pruning of large branches may be
'eft until the severity of winter is over,
but knife work may be done at any
time ; yonug trees may be cut hack into
shape, aud large oues'muy be tnmmed.

Root grafting may bo done on stormy
days ; work upon one variety at a time,
to avoid errors; as soon as grafted,
place the roots in boxes of earth, cor-
rectly lal>el, and keep in a cool cellar
until spring.

A good cellar is an excellent place
for storing plant* that aroused for sum-

mer decoration, and as a reserve place
for winter plants. Being dormant,
they need but very little water, but
they should uot be allowed to dry out
altogether.

Bulbs iu pels, when they have made
root*, which may be known by turning
i-at the ball, are to be brought into the
greenhouse, or watm room, where they
are to flower. It is better to bring for-
ward but a few at a time?say at the
interval of a week or so?in order to
have a long succession of bloom.
.tiikriwin Ayriculftu itf.

Seeds should be cleaned, properly
labeled and put away in a dry, cool
place. Keep no stock concerning which
there are doubts as to kind or quality.
Seme seeds, like the parsnip, are not
good the second year, while others, like
cucumber, etc., keep good a long time ;
hence a seed need not always be dis-
carded because it is old. The* works on
trardening usually state the time that
the seed of each vegetable retains its
vitality.

The orchard is the only part of the
farm that is expected to yield two crops,
nod so long as the practice prevails of
taking off a crop of hay or grain in ad-
dition to one of fruit, so long shall we
have complaints of bitter rot and other
evils. Not only should the land be given
up to the trees, when of bearing age,
but these should be manured, if not
erery year, at least every third year,
but not by putting a small heap next to
the trunk, but by spreading a good
dressing over the whole surface. If the
season allows, this may be spread now
and turned under by shallow plowing.
If the ground is froieu, draw out the
manure and leave it until spring.

KerlPM.

RICK CAKES ?Take one cup of cold
boiled rice, one pint of flour, one tea-
spoonful of salt, two eggs beaten lightly
and milk to make this a thick batter.
Beat all well together and b&ke on a
griddle.

For CORN BALLS.- These are easily
made. To one gallon of pop corn take
half a pint of molasses, or sugar ; put
into a skillet and let it boil np once;
pour it over the corn ; grease your hands
with sweet butter and make* the whole
into balls of such size as you please.

Fokck-Mkat BALLS.-Chop two pounds
of very flue veal, one onion, parsley,
quarter of a pound of suet or salt pork ;

season with cayenne pepper, salt, sweet
marjoram and thyme. Mix all together;
make into small balls, and fry a light
brown. Put into the soup cold just
before serving.

Kidxet STEW.?Take a large beef kid-
ney, cut all the fat out, cnt it up in
slices ; then let it lay in cold water, with
a teaspoonful of salt added, fifteen min-
utes ; wipe dry. then pat it in the pot
with three half-pints of cold water ; let
it boil two hours ; half an hour "before it
is done, add one large oaion-alice ; one
teaspoonful of powuered sage, a very
little grated netmeg, and pepper and
salt to season well ; serve hot, with
mashed potatoes.

Delmowico Ptddini..?Boil a quart
of milk over a slow fire, stirring fre-
quently, as if preparing Devonshire
cream. Stir in the yelks of four eggs,
beaten to a froth, four tables poo nfula of
corn starch wet with milk, five table-
spoonfuls of sugar, and a pinch of salt.
When the mixture thickens pour it into
a tin kettle, set in oold water or ice to
prevent cnrdling. Beat the whites of
the eggs to a froth with four tablespoon-
fols of sugar and a drop or two of
vanilla ; pour the pudding into a baking
dish, frost with the egg and brown in
the oven.

linniti.

Every fruit grower should be compe-
tent to do his own grafting, says as ex-
change. The process is so very sim-
ple that any one possessed of common
ingenuity should be able to perform it,
after having once seen it done. For
the most satisfactory results, it shonld
be attended to while the tree is youug
and vigorous. Ifthe tree is of consid-
erable size, it is best to graft only
a portion of the top in a single year,
as in this way the orchardist to some ex-
tent avoids the injury that may result
from removing a large portion of the
top at onoe. If he does the grafting
himself, he ought to know what kind of
fruit he will get as the result
If he employs others to do it, or pur-
chases his trees of traveling agents, he
will, too often, be disappointed in this
respect Ifhe cannot see to the matter
personally, in procuring his trees direct
from good, reliable nurserymen, I
would recommend him to procure seed-
ling trees from his own vicinity, if pos-
sible, and graft them himself while
they are small?say the second or third
year aiter transplanting. He will thus
avoid being imposed upon as to the
varieties, and have trees accustomed to
his climate and soil, aud which have not
been forced into early and rapid growth
in the highly-cultivated grounds of the
nursery.

The orchardist should make a regular
map of his orchard, on which he should
carefully maik, legibly and plainly, the
uames of the several varieties, in their
proper places. This io better than to
rely on labels, which are so liable to be
changed or lost. It is well to have
trees of the same variety planted near
each other, and net scattered promis-
cuously through the orchard. There
should be some system about it

FOR THE FAIR SEX.

>r> md NIM fWr Wo mm

One ladv still remains at Judge Hil-
ton's bohl in New York for the original
price of $7 a week.

Mis* Grace 0. Bibb has been appoint-
ed a member of the faculty of the State
university, at Columbus, Mo., at a salary

of $2,000*.
Miss Sarah H. Lcggett, of Brooklyn,

N. \'.. has opened a home fir young
women, where, for four dollars a week,
they eujoy the m cial life of a family.

The mown princess of Prussia is a

sensible woman. When she visits an
exhibition she goes in a simple black
silk gown, with a straw hat with black
band ami e rail.

A writer of fashions obsenes that the
head dresses of lsdit s among the Greeks
didn't d.-a troy the contour of their
heads. The dressings of the hair of
some of the modern girls have a decided
tendency tht way. Fists and other
designs applied to the hesds produce
awkward bumps.

Miss Maxwell Graham, an ancient
and somewhat eoeeutrie maiden of Eng

land, has left one hundred thouseud dol-
lars to four charitable societies, where-
with to relieve poor Prote*tanl* who are
namcil Hutchiuson or Maxwell, and to
educate their children.

The French government, during the
summer, sent the school teachers, com
nosed largely of ladies, to 1M tin
Paris exposition, and paid their expenses
for them. They went iu batches of one
thousand at a tune, holding confereuem
in the morning and tlieu dividing into
{iartie to visit different point* and study
systcmatiially.

Misses lloxanna aud Elizabeth Lowd,
sisters, and Miss F.hsabeth Whitoomb,
are farmers in Warner, N. H., who own

and wink profitably a farm of one hun-
dred and eixtv acres. They superin-
tend personally the farm work, do ne>t
hesitate even to take hold of a aeythe,
hoe and plow, aud .ire seen almost every
day in the field hard at work.

Miss Louise McLougbliu, whom the
Ciuciunati (Lwimrreiaf describes as a
vcuug Ciucinuati lady, aleuder, with
large evt% and a delicate, bright face?-
a peculiarity Americaa face, full of in-
tellect aud refinement?has discovered
the lamoua proeeaa of umlerglaae paint-
ing pottery, which, if not the identical
Havitand process, is one so similar that
it appears to produce the same effect.
The Commercial wonders, in view of
that city's having almost everything else,
why it should not have a famous art pot-
tery.

11 Mlra Hall*.

Short snitsof woolen goods trimmed are
the accepted street costume for the win-.
Lr. Now that fashions are settled definite-
ly, ludia cashmeres and clothes of solid
color are found to be most popular.
They are combined with embossed vel-
vet, moire aatiu, and striped goods that
are partly velvet and partly satin ; some-
times a third fabric is added for facings.
Silk of inexpensive quality is used for
the foundation skirt, to prevent the cos-

tume being two heavy, but the silk is
seldom seen, as the flounces are usually
of wool. There are, however, stylish
plans of making wool costumes in which
silk plays a conspicuous part, vis., when
three deep flounces are put on the back
part of dresses with apron drajiery. and
in the rovers polonaises that turn back
from the front and disclose two or three
flounces of silk on the front breadths.
Such poionaises are called the Trianon,
and their jaunty shape is an excellent
design for remodeling the princess
polonaises of last season. To do this the
side seams of the skirt are ripped open
as far up as the hii s ; the fronts are then
cnt off short enough to dispense with
any cross-way folds, and turned back in
a broad three cornered revt ra to the
middle seam, leaving the buttoned part
below the waist about as long as a plain
cuirass basque. The revers is then cov-
ered on the outside with silk, satin or
moire, and the side afams are sewed
again, leaving all the length possible in
the bark to few bnnched up in bouffant
drapery by means of several tapes. The
lower skirt worn with this polonaise re
qnirea deep trimming on the front
brea iths, such as very narrow kilt-plait-
ing beginning so high that the top
is Lid leu under the short front of the
polonaise; this plaiting is usually tf
the wool of the polonaise. When some-

thing more dressy is required, three
plaited flounces of silk cover the frout
breadths. This suit has beta prettily
made iu dark blue ladies' cloth, with
revers and flounces of bine silk with
tiny polka dots cf white. A vest of the
silk may be laid on the front, or else a
wide belt may be sewed in ihe side
seams under the arms.

The reverse of this, with thp plaited
flounce* behind, is also very fashionable;
but care is required that the flounce* be
very full and well lapped, aud that they
do not extend too far forward on the
sides. Ladies who prefer black suits use
camei's-hair and embossed velvet to-
gether, and pipe them with satin. The
vest is of the velvet, and the camel's-
hair basque is double-breasted, and but-
tons across it. For cloth short suit* seal
brown is the favorite color, and is very
handsome with either striped or em-
bossed velvet. For dressy suits the
overekirt is made on the lower one, and
in many part* of the dre*s is the only
skirt over the foundation ; this does
away with the great weight The
plainer cloth suits are merely long
round cver-skirta and basqoas that may
be worn with any black silk or velvet
skirt Young ladies wear garnet cloth
or camel's-hair suits that have many
pipings of satin of the same color, or else
the striped velvet forms trimming.
Plaited wool flounce* are often made
more dressy by a bias band of satin an
inch wide laid on an inch above the
lower edge of the flounce. The gray
suits most worn are of the checked suit-
ings or cloth mixtures snch a* gentle-
men have lately worn ; these are simply
made, and their only ornament is row*
of stitching and large smoked pearl
buttons. A few more dressy gTay suits
are enlivened by garniture of maroon
velvet. It is. however, a matter of
comment that few somber-colored cos-
tames are worn at present; garnet of a

very dark rich shade, myrtle green,
(luck-breast blue, and very red-tinted
seal brown are the colors most used in
snits ; nary bine and gray have in a

measure lost favor as complete snits,
thongh often used in combinations.?
Bazar.

Genera's Three Industrie'.

The Genevans who do not engage in
the laundry business chiefly manufac-
ture watcht s and musical boxes. There
are clocks and watches of all kinds and
styles exhibited by the acre, but the
Hwiae watchmaker is in sore dread of
his American competitor, and is sorrow-

-1 ing because one of his chief markets is
thus gradually closing against Swiss
wares. But in musical boxes Geneva
takes the front rank. When the hotel
is entered you hear them playing on all
sides, even in the elevator, and the
automatic singing birds chirp out their
pretty songs among the flowers that
decorate the dinner table. The city is
full of large manufactories of these
boxes, and the reader will miss nothing
by coming with me a few moments into
one of them. You enter and shut the
door behind yon, and it strikes np a
tnne; yon sit down in a chair, and it
plays the " Marseillaise;" a foot-stool is

i placed to you, and the moment yonr
foot is upon it it starts up "Coming
Thro' the Rye." If thirsty, the water
pitcher yon liftand the glass you drink
from all play tunes. You look at pretty
work-boxes and jewel caskets, and on
opening the lids some will start music,
while ont of others jamp little birds to
carol their lays. A complete orchestra
of monkeys," with the most amusing
gyrations, play the Swiss favorite airß,
while if yon take a cigar, the cigar case
opens to music, and the clock cannot
strike without giving au opera overture.
Musicis concealed in everything around,
and a hundred pretty miniature Swiss
cottages stand on the shelves to dis-
course music if started. The ingenuity
of the Swiss in thus pntting music into
everything is remarkable, and they are
also wonderfully proficient in the manu-
facture of the more elaborate boxes,
with harp, drum, bells, flutes and some-
times full orchestra aocompaniment*.?
Foreign Letter,

Washington's Rebuke.

Gen. Washington was dignified in
manner and speech. He exacted appro-
priate consideration for himself and his

\ position; but he exhibited a trait rare
among men of high station?he was al-
ways considerate toward his associates.
An anecdote illustrates this high-bred
courtesy, and also his tender sympathy:

Stopping one day daring the war at a

house in New Jersey, he fcnnd there a
wounded officer. The man was confined
to his bed, and was so feeble that the
least noise agitated him. Washington
spoke in snch a low tone, and while at
dinpqr was so quiet, as to influence his
officers to a similar consideration for the
wounded man.

When he had dined he left the room,
and the officers, unrestrained by his
presence, forgot in their hilarity the
poorsnfferer. Suddenly the door opened
quietly, and Washington entered on
tip-tqe, walked to the mantel, took a

booh, and withont ottering a word
quietly retired.

The delicate suggestion, too courteous
for a hint, was not lost It was followed
by a considerate quietness,

Christmas keeping IN the Olden Tlm,

Iu England, in tie olden time, a few
days bbtore OiiriituH, when the hustle
of preparation w at ita height in the
house* of the noli, home of the Serving-
mer. wonlJ be Milt out into the woods
to cttt an enormous log for the hack of
the Christmas tire. The fireplace wan
so large sometimes that" the log, which
took aereral men to lift, eonM Ih placed
iu if. When it wax selected, it wax
drawn to the kitoheu h or with song*
and much merriment, ami on Christinas
>\e it I'll* placet) at the l>aek of tiie

wide ehinuiey am) a great roaring lire
made in frout of it. Thia wax <tailed
the "Yule Log," and a* long a* It
burned, the meu aud maids were eu
titled to keep liohdajr. Sometime* they
were entitling enough to wet il well m
the hrtH<k, no that it might last the

A MAM IIAItY

Th MrwarkakU Csr of m M Tll-
Txa (n UI4 Ukt la Itllll? lnfal.

A New York paper aava: lu the aeo-
I oral diary of out of the low, rickety

wooden buildings oil the east side of
GhaUiiiiti street, in humble a part menu,

! there liven nun of tho ta"t etirioua

lof human monstrosities. It in a boy, or
Jiiati, twenty-one yearn ami nix month*

| old, having Iteen Inirn in 1857, that in in

' all reopeets, physically and mentally,
uothiug more limn nu overflown infant,

tin parentn are Mr. ami Mtn, Jacques
Jenn of No. 165 Chatham street, mum
trtoun Freneh people. The child wan

Uim on the 10th of June, 1H57, and
. wan oliristcUcd Jule. Up to lon eighth
month he did uot differ from other
children, hut at that age he wan taken
nick with the tneanlen.un I fornix uionthn
it wan thought that he could not live,
one ehituiah disease following rapidly
ii|uiu uuother. 11m ailment, and the

I on < to winch hia parentn anerihe lon dc-
I formity, waa one that hurtled the attcud-
! tug tho phy tie tan, and in deeerilx-d by
the father an ?"the English disease."
Itoth physical ami mental growth neom

ed hi lie arrested hv thin disease. The
lx>y in uot ipnte three feet high, but
meanuren four feet around the wamt,
being inordinately corpulent, 11 in head
in well shaj-ed, but look* much too
large for bin body, being more ifiau two
feet in circumference. 11 in baudn and
feet are exceedingly nmall, like thone
of a one year old infant, aud be weigha
160 pouuds. Every effort ban lieen

made to edueate htm,but he in uot capa-
ble of learning anything, When he
wan ten yearn old he wan scarcely two
feet high, but weighed almont lOtl
(Hiuudn. The phvnician who atteudtd
at bin birth predicted that he would
not live to be fourteen ream old, but
he in now in goodfihealtti. The boy's
nkiu m remarkably Bolt and white, like
a baby't*. All ot his habits are fluid-
mh, and he etui speak <mly a few worda,
sueh an "papa," "mamma," "yta,"
aud "no." His oxtfeme corpulence
preventn him from walking, but he in
very aotir# with his hands and feet.
He amuses himself with childish toys,
and in vcrv nhy when stranger* are

about. Ex-Volar* Sorgoou 1laker, who
has watched the case closely for tev ral
years, nays that it is the most wonderful
ea*e he ever heard of. Tho boy has
been examined by a number of scientists,
who have all come to the conclusion that
he is a perfect baby in mind and body.
Ills father has been approached by many
showmen, who were anxious to add the
boy to their list of attractions; but Mr.
Jenn ban declined every offer, not de
airing to have his sou exhibited to the
public.

longer.
When it wan well a burning, the

merry-making of the evouiug hegau ly
a very eurioua priweaaion. Fnat eame

a man dreaaed ui a loug white robe,
made generally t>v pinning a sheet
around inn, with white hair ami In-ard,
and a erowti of holly aud mixtletoe, rep
reaeuting Father Uhristuia* ; tlieu fol-
lowed a great many siugular h>okiug
figures, each |iemonating some Chrit
mas dudi, such an imuee-pie. iioar's
head, or plum-pudding ; then followed
one dressed iu priest's roles ; he was

called the Abbot of Unreason, aud after
htm came a mixed company, dressed in

the most fantastic way they eouhl de-
vise, ami all wtth some Christmas deflo-
ration. The actors iu thia "mumming

"

ahow, as it was called, were generally
servants, farm-hands or i>oor people
who lived m the iieighborliiiod. Ihe
" mummers" would go atH>ut from
house to house, and everywhere they
were made welcome, and after acting

out their parts they were entertained
with all manner of goial cheer, in the
great hall, where tires were kept bloz i
lug, aud where finally the evening end
ed witli a dance, which was joined in
by ail the company in the house. The
walls were hung with holly and miatlo- |
toe, and the scarlet Iwrriea of the one
and the pure white of the other made
gay garlands that re dieted the light of
the Are cheerily. A branch of mistletoe
hung iu the center of the hall, and if
by accident a lady happened to stand
beneath?of course it never happened
except by accident any gentleman who
caught her there was entitled to a kiss,
and somehow there were a good many
kisses generally stolen on Christmas
eve, probably because in dancing the I
ladies forgot to look for the mistletoe,
ani their did not. Many j
games were played at Christmas time j
then that are now happily almost for-
gotten. One was that of "suap-dragou,"
which occasioned a great deal of sport.

Iu a darkened room a bowl of blaring
spirits of wine was placed upon the
table, and the party gathered around
it. This bowl was* filled with plums,
which were to be snatched from beneath
the dame without burning the fingers,
and those accustomed to the sport be-
came very adroit in winning the plums
without gaining auy soars. I think we

may be glad that we have plays less
rude for our holidays.

An IndU'iixnt Itrad nnd \ick.
A most extraordinary ecusstiou has

oocarrod iu the Aiueruvaucolouyof Lou-
don, \ i .ti-* a ixirrvspoudrut from tho
Rritieh metropolis. A vouuf{ lu.lv from
riuladolplais w*a walking down Rogtuit
etri et with the mother Bud sudor of n
voting gout lonian of rank, when the at-
tention of all thrvo was attracted Ly
Homo photograph* of notable people anil
other* exposal in a window, ami tliey
drew np to look at them. Fancy the
astonishment of the American girl on
neetug her own photograph exposed
there among the others, hut iu the rnont
amazing shape it in possible to conceive.
Her head, her fzoe, the arrangement of
her liair, the turu of her neck, it was

imiHMitble to mistake ; and Trt, there
she wan, *!in<*t ae tmdr&twai ae the
Vetiua de Medtci?in fact, pot np in

tights and fleshings and iaiwhd '? M-
Zeppa!" " What own thi* mean?" she
cr.eil to the elderly lady, her lips
blanched with shame and terror.

"I really cannot tell you," replied

Lady Disdain, with steel-hard yea and
icy voice. " Y'oa perhaps can tell us
whether on any occ**iuu ui America you
were tn the habit of appearing in this
dress ?"

In Holland they had a gnat many
pretty customs. Iu the small town*
aud village* a man dressed aa Santa
Clan*, and loaded with presents, would
go about the town on Christmas eve,
and knocking at the door of a house,
would inquire whether any good chil-
dren lived there, and the parents would
call the children and tell lain how
they had behaved, and whether they
deserved any present*. When this old
man had gone hia rounds, and distri-
buted his gifts, mostly among the
younger children, the families would
assemble round the Christmas tree, the
tapers were lighted, and the present* of
the parents to the children were taken
from the tree, and afterward the chil-
dred presented theirs to their parent*.

In England poor children used to go
to the doors of their neighbors and sing

carols, sometimes like those now snug
iu the churches, and people wonld bring
them ont fruit and cake, and sometime*
money, but always somethiug to make
their eye* dance aud their hearts beat
gladly.

" Ob, what do yon mean to insinuate,"
uttered *he roor pirl. " l>o yon think
1 ever stovMi as Mucppa ? Oh, how
crnel ot yon to SPEAK 80, '

" It in certainly your portrait," added
the other lady.

lit tins time one or two bye binders
had drawn up to the window, and notic-
ing the likruwn were nudging cecli

Noiel Mi tie of Punishing Criminals

The pen 'entiary management, deter-
mined uot to lie outdone by Edison,
have introduced electricity a* a mode of
punishment. The statement having
been made that prisoners exposed to
this punishment suffered more than they
did by the use of the ducking-tub, a

reporter called at the prison ami was

shown the method of punishment by
Deputy Warden Quinn and Dr. Drnry,
the prison physician. The electric
apparatus is in a liox ten inches in

length, three inchias high and three
inches wide. It contains an electro-
magnet. The prisoner is taken to the
ducking-box, tormerly iu use in the
insane department. He is stripped nutl
blindfolded before coming in sight of
the water-box, and is then led around a
corner of the interior cell building, and
placed in the box, handcuffed, but not
shackled at the feet. The room is warm,
having fire in it day and night. He sits
down in water three inches in depth.
One pole of the battery is placed in the
water. A sponge is attached to the end
of the other pole.

Deputy W ardeu Qninu sujierintends
the punishment, which consists of touch-
ing the bare skin of tbe convict iu various
places rapidly, with the sponge. A
prisoner turns a small crauk attached to
the electric apparatus. Tbe concern is
so small that it looks likes a toy, but it
makes the subject of punishment yell
sometimes as thongh he was badly hurt
or badly frightened. The reporter did
not witness a punishment, but is giving
what he was told at the prison. Dr.
Drury says this mode of punishment
does no harm. In some cases he says it
is a physical benefit. The punishment
is said to be effectual, on account of the
man being blindfolded. He ha* no idea
where or when he is going to be touched,
and is not nerrod against it, as one would
be who takes hold of the pole* of a bat-
tery with hi* eyes open and his thoughts
concentrated for tne expected shook.
It is said that the mode of punishment
has reduced the visit* to the room forty-
five per cent. The dnngeons have been
dispensed with except five. About one
per week is sent there. The water-box
known as the ducking-tnb is ten feet
long, four feet high aud three feet wide.
It is painted red and has a lid. When
the lid is lifted np and tnrned bock
against the wall, the visitor reads on the
underside of it, "Long Branch." ? Co-
hnnbu* (Ohio) DUpateh.

The "Twa Dogs."

A correspondent of Forett and
Stream, who has been camping at In-
dian river, Florida, writes about hia
two favorite setters:

At the St. Sebastian river we remained
some time, and here an accident befell
which bereft the writer of a favorite set-
ter. Poor Dash could not resist his in-
stinct to retrieve, and while swimming
the river one day in hot pursuit of a
Crippled duck, and deaf to all remon-
strances of his master, a lingo alligator
rose to the surface.

A yell of terror from the doomed dog;
the deadly sweep of the reptile's tail,
the metallic clash of its jaws; a splash; a
straggle, and poor old I)ash sank to rise
no more. Peace to his body 1

Itwas also here that the surviving
setter distinguished himself by a panic.
While hunting quail one afternoon,
about a mile from the boat, Don con-
cluded to investigate a tangled swamp.
In minutes a howl WMB

most human in its agonized expression
of terror.

Out of the swamp aame the dog as an
arrow from a bow, " each individual
hair standing on end, like qnills upon
the fretful porcupine," and, regardless
of its master's appeals, sped frantically
to tbe boat. Close behind him came a

panther.
Whether the panther would have

caught the dog or not must remain a
mystery, for a couple of loads of bird-
shot, poured into the animal at short
range, turned its course, and it slmk
away into the thioket. As it was nearly
dark, and no buckshot handy, the writer
declined to follow; bntitwas maDy days
before poor Don recovered the tone of
his nervous system.

"Itis some ooincidence?of coarse; it
cannot be meant for mo."

" Yon had better take a cab and go

borne and tell your father almat it,"
said the ladr, still with her frigid niau-

tter. "My daughter and I have aonie

calls to make."
In a half-dazed state of mind the

young Philsdelphtsn drove home and
told her father of what had happened.
To get back to that sht p, to have tliat
photograph ont of that wimiow, to de-
mand an explanation of the stationer,
was not tho work of many minutes for
the enraged father. Bnt, though it was
easy enough to demand an explanation,
it was not so eaey to get one. Suspicion
falls upon the servant* 111 the house, one

of whom might easily have abstracted
a photo ont of a package of them, which
has been kept hitherto in an unlocked
drawer of the young lady's writing deek.
Of course, it is a "cooked" picture;
only the head and neck of the American
lady's photograph, the rest that of some

one else, and together the picture rep-
resents one of the most beantifnl women
it is possible to conceive. The matter
has caused so much indignation and so

much comment that it is not irnpoes.lib-
it may check the mania now so preva-
lent among society beauties for having
themselves photographed for sale at a
shilling s cart' dr vliitc.

Disturbed hy an Earthquake.

The newspapers long ago had their
langh over the deaf old lady who said
"CJome tn

" when the third shock of an
earthquake had roused her just enough
to fancy that " somebody nipped."
Speaking of the late Axrthquake felt in
Westphalia, a correspondent of the
Kalhnluthe Yolktblatt writes;

Rome ol the effects of the evrthqnakc
were very laughable. A government
official, lis he went through hi
house on a tour of inspection after
the first shock, found one of
tho maid-servants lving on the floor.
She had a broomstick iu her hand, and
was groping abont with it under the
kitchen cupboard to strike that " horri-
ble cat," which, while she WAS in the
sittiiig-rooui, hail been rattling among
the diahes. She did not find auy cat.
The rattling had been caused by the
earthquake.

An old man atood writing at his dcak
iu his somewhat rickety house when tho
shock liegan. A (Tackling sound wn
heard through the honze, and the walls
appeared to tremble. At the same in-
stant ho heard a loud knocking at the
door. He hastily tore open the wiudow,
and saw a lieggar standing at his door.

"Stop shaking my house 1 Now you'll
get nothing at alt!" he exclaimed; aud
it was the work of an instant to slam
down the window angrily, as a rebuke
for such wickedness.

Iron I'rodiict if the World.
A French statistician has furnished

an estimate of the world's product to the
Phris Exposition, which shows that in
187fi tho whole amount footed up to ?'ll,-
'271,460,276 pounds or 15,785,780 tons
of 2,000 pounds. Tho coal miucd is
about twenty times the weight of pig
iron produced. Tho ratio of production
in the leading iron producing countries
is nearly as follows: Great Britain,
46j; United States, 17; Germany, si;
France, 10 1-6; Belginra, 8 2-5; Russia,
8; Austro-Hnngary, 2 4-5; Sweden, 2J.
Tho iron product of the United Status
for 1876 is 5,880,719,707 pounds, or
nlout 125 pouudH for every inhabitant.
The estimate to tho authorities of Paris
heretofore cited gives the total product
of ail countries of Bessmer steel for
1876 at. 4,646,873,336 pounds, or
2,328,436 tons, of which one-
one-fourth was made in the United
States, a little over one-third in Great
Britain, not quite one-fifth in Germany
and one-tenth in Franoe. Tho total
Bteel made in 1876 would lay 22,116
miles of railway track, allowing twenty
pounds to the foot of rail. The present
rate of production would put steel rails
upon all the railways in tho world (in
less than ten yva'"

OluHB windows wore lirst introduced
into England in the eighth century.

jSUMMARY OF NEWS.

tsstarn and Middle Stataa.

o'lx>*ry, ? hatii|>lu |mlMlrliu, walked fl
' union in lit Iwurs, in I'lilladnkdiia making

Lba itnlauon fortjr-flve tultittlss akssil uf Uuu>.

After a week's siieoessful exhtUtiou the New
York liiteruallimsl tmltei aud obmse fair closed
nlllitho ansrtl of prises and diplomas. The
|irntnlum of f 100 for " Iwet butLr of auy kind
made at any Uuie ur place,'' was awarded to a
firm in Mnnticsllo, la., and a ilkr nreiuluiu for
the l si cheese to aI la 111 (Kiigla.nl)exblhltor.

l.nll A Mage, rxt< nrlvolv ? nga|H-<l 111 butler
slid cheese liial. ii>,- si New fleillfc, N. V . hale
failed, Willi llalillltles rlliu*l<)boUi #2MO,IHSI

Jto ? WO.too. The tiriu owut d twin eon thirty
and fitly far lof Its,

The heavy storm that raged along the
Atlantic e>at. flow Virginia to New Jersey.
It<Haled the j lUicipal rivers ali.l caused a pal

itat suspeiismu of trsltic on a untilier of rail-
roads

I he 1 lost on eit.v e.urUofl rwsuitad In the sue
? ess i I hi nice, Ihe I ii-mocralle aaudldale for
mayor. In l.yuu, Mass lb* ?ufhlugutaii
.vandlJato foi map*. aith tbo wkole Uohel of
thai Irtj, was victorious. Worawter rlooted
the iiitlaeua' camlnlate for mayor, and txiwcll
the I>< UHH-rattc nominee.

The heavy storm aiung tbe A(J antic ooasl
evteudrd to tbe interior of tba Kaatam and
Middle Htatesi and tiroved one tf tbe most

disastrous ever ri|ierieiioed in the region*
visited Along tbo lludsoii and in the sur
loundlug country bridges, bouses, mills aud
dams were swept away by tbe listug flood,
cauaiboal- were sunk aud railroad travel uu
peded. Many lu*|guifloaiil slreaius became
roaring torrents, tearing down and destroying '
every thing in their path aud doing an immense

amount of damage. At KddyvUle, N. Y., over
twenty houses ee swept away by the flood,
the canal stabiee were submerged, and upward
of one hundred horses and mules sere drown
id. At lloudout a number of schoolers, sloops
t.argrs aud canalboats were either sunk or
lad!) injured Soar Hollows Falls. Vt an
ciprrss uatn pluugtd Into an uudwwiuod cut- <
vert the flreuiau aud express messenger were '
tusUiitly ktiled and several others wer. lu-
jured lu various degrees of severttv Another
train uear Kant t'ouoord N. It., pitnged over
an erubaoknent where a washout hal icouried, i
aud fotn irsotis wtre severely injved. Tbe
railroads lu that section all audi red severely
liiAliv sellouts occurring and a number of
' rtdgrs Using nwept away At YVaattleld,
Mass., ah ue. the lots to property of all kinds is

r.tluistod at over #3OO (JlO. The Tiller of the
l'assalc, lu New Jersey, was flouted, aud at

i'atcrauu hundred* of families werb obliged lu
abandon ttieir duelling., wtiidh wsra |.rti*il>
lnutidaU t The damage to pro|>sffy of every
ktud in I'sterwob aud tbe surrouoliug region
ts almost incalculable. The mini ig town of
Avondato. l'a , was entirely doeertwl aud fears
v ere ciiterlaluetf that lire unliro pUoo would be
swe|4 away In that section as elsewhere?-
the railroads suffered beat it) ttauy bridges
were curled off by freshets . while the farmers
also lost sevilely in farming ptsportt. Ttie
total loss by this calamitous stonu will reach
millions of dollars.

John IV. < iarrett has been nnaaimonaly re
Slcctcd prashletit at the Balttnstre and Ohio

railroad fur tna twwitv flrst onuascotite year.
A compauy in New York has teen granted

privileges to convey steam for beating purfueea
through mains under the streets of ine city.

The New York Press club gave a reception to
CoWiue! J. M. Keating, of the Memphis t'onn.) ,
t/'jeal, tn reoogmtion of his unswsrviiig fidelity

to professional duty during the recent yellow
fever epidemic.

Rev. A. N. Francis, an aged Method let
clergyman, was robbed tu a most audacious
luanuet, while getting ont of s Brooklyn oar,
bv four men. who held bun desjtte his strug-
gles, abstracted bis pocket look aud tbeii ran
away.

Western and Southern States.
A Are a Macou, Miss., detruved tbe entire

business |*irtiou of tbe towu, comprising four

situates inflicting a lose of th'u.Ut'O . iusor-

aiicc, flfyi.t**).

At iiaiullUin, Ohio. H. Weigle, fwoprietor of
a beer garden, shot and killed bis wife, and
thru put an end to his own existence. Alleged
cause, financial and family difficulties.

Continued disturbances tn iinslhitt county,
Ky , are rrp<orted. Four men were killed arid
six wounded tn one day.

lu regard to the eottuu nrojva, repurto from
.uteeu ix uuliriin North ( arolina aud Virginia

say the yield Uiia tsar wilt be about the same
asflast and a similar average state of affairs U
rrjHjrted from Alabama, Miastssirpt and Ten-
iiwe. lu tbe river parishes at Louisiana (he

yield la estimated at twonty-flve per orut. lees
lflail'.ast year and ta Arkansas fifteen per cent,
larger In South Carolina the average is given
at ervetity eight psroeuL-lwo per sent, more
than last season.

Governor tlaiupton's recent accsdctit while
cut bnnting has neosaitated the amputation
of Ins I rsk. n teg six inches below the knee.
IHi the same day that the operation was per-
formed the South Carotin* legislature elected
htm to the I uitod State. Senate. The vote
was taken separately tn each legislative branch,
and tn ttie senate be revs ived the unanimous

vote of the is na tot a present while in liie
tiouse two votes were cast forO. W. M. Meeker
by colored members.

Flour dust sn (he Anchor mill at Minne-
apolis, MiutX. hecaiue Ignited and caused an
explosion similar to that in a mill uear by. last
year, w hen mauy lives were lost Tbe Anchor
millw.-s totally destroyed, entailing a loss of
about \u2666 175.000 on null and contents.

At a race in Sto kton. Cal, tbe boras Rxrus
trotted a mile in t 1 * y ?

Two cattia tbievea in t'aster county Nrb.
kilUxl on*of four herder- who were tryiug to

arris' them. Hubae.|ueuliy they were arrested
by the sheriff of the county. That night
twi-ntv Ave mask.d men overjower-d th*
shi r.fl ats) bis posse, who ware taking the pris-
oners to the oouutv seat for trial, tied the two
Ben to a tree and l>timed them to death.

From WaahlrtKton.

Id.von bas Un granted a patent for his
vlectnc light by the patent office.

While tho Uouae committee on expenditures
in'the State department were eiaatning O
Wtlev Wells in r.gaid to charges of corrupt
practices against Mr. Seward, minister to China,
an voting episode ooccrred. Witness tesll
tied that the cousul gcueral s uocket had bwen
kept tn an irregular maunt r. that pages had
MB torn out and that it bad the ** appearance
of a butcher's book wbereupon Mr Seward,
who was preaent, broke in with: "? That it
false!" To this Mr. Well* replied : " If Ton

sav so, vitu are a liar." The committee then
interfered in tbe cclloxjuy, assuring witness be
would be protected, and informing Mr. Seward
he must not sjH-ak to witness wtute under
cross *'lamination except through bis lawrrer.

Tbe secretary of tbe treasure has Issued the
seventy-fourth cat! for the rexk mi-Uon of
bonds, principal and iuterest to be paid after
March 9, It"'.'.

The bill otfered iu the Senate by Mr. Lamar.
? to establish a department of public health. "

provide# for tbe establishment of a department

to *ci)ntre and diffuse among the people of tba
United Stales ueeful information on subjects
connected with the publio health, and to
direct the management of efficient and sanitary

quarantine svsiems throughout the several
suites and Teriltorlea. It authorize# the ap
poiutiuent of a director-general at a salary of
#7,r> .0 per annum, who shall perform all the
dutiew and exercise all the power# now devolv
ing upon the super vising surgeon-general of
tbe marine hospital service, and that the latter

office shall be abolished. The director-general
nilall abo make a fid enforce all quarantine aud
other regulations for tbe prevention of epi-
demic diseases.

The Reuste committee appointed to investi-
gate allegations against Senator Matthews, de-

Olded to defer the adoption of a definite pro-
gramme of action unul the committee shall
have obtained from tbe House a oopy of the
testimony of Anderson.

The Potter presidential election investigation
, committee, st its opening meeting, decided to

send a sub-committee to New Orleans, to finish
takiug the testimony left incomplete last July.

F.x Governor Andrew O. Cutlm has served a

formal notice of contest on {k'tli H. Yooiim

(Republican and Greenback) for a seat in the
next Congress from Pennsylvania.

Mr. newitt's committee to inquire into the
causes of the present labor dej resaton held a
meeting and listened to the evidence of Isaac
( ohcu. the Washington labor agitator, m>on

! the matter undvr invcatigation.

The House has passed a bill to regulate
inter MUte commerce?making it unlawful for
any railroad to discriminate in freight charge*,
or to poo! the freights of different lines by
dividing between them their aggregate earn-

ings.

Tho bill for the payment of invalid and
other jieuaioua for the next fiscal year?as it

panned the House spproprtate# \u2666J9.598.000,
being 1250.000 less than the amonnt estimated,

aud *5.500 loss than the appropriation for the
present fiscal year.

The department of agriculture mak< s a final

estimated computation of the cotton crop for
IB7H. and savs tbe acreage is about two per
cent greater tbau in 1877?an amount not
large enough to affect materially tlio total
product, bring oflly 209.50:1 aores. Accord ng
to tbe report the average production for 1878
is I fit i<onuds per aore: thus making the crop
of 1878. in round numbers. 5,197J00 bales of

cotton, allowing 460 pounds as the weight of a

bale.

Forelan News.

The West of England bank, whose main of-
fice is at Ritstol, with fifty branches, has failed
for 817,500,000. The shareholders number
2,000. and their liabilityis unlimited. The fail-
ure caused the utmost consternation iu Routh
Wales.

The replv of tho ameer of Afghanistan to
England's "nlUroalnm was evidently written

nfter the defeat of the Afghans at All Mnsjid.

He abandons his defiant atlttnde. excuses his

former refusal to receive an English embassy,
oxprtwH-a a desire to resume his former friend-
ly relaiious with Groat lirttaio, and says he
will not o|ipose tbe visit of a small temporary

< mission from England.
The death of President Alcantara, of Ven-

ezuela, is announced.
Henry Wells, founder of Wells,

_

Fargo &

Oo.'s express company, born iu New Hamp-
shire in 1805. died in Glasgow, Rootlaod, the

I other day.
A cash box ooutaining bonds, stock certifi-

cates aud other valuable paper?in all amonnt <
ing to over *100,000?wa mysteri >ualy ab-
stracted from the safe iu tbe otlkv of TnrubDll

j .t Co.,' Bt. John, N. J5
I iu the house of commons Sir Stafford North-
I cote, chancellor of the exebequer, declared

' that England would not acquioaee hi Ituwias
interference In Afghanistan iu auy form.
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AfMlfs

h uri) | M t itivllMwm* u favur of
the lulls granting airears of jinslous, aud ill
regard to emigrants ~.Mr. Window praaent-
ed NaoluUous proposing the lemodellng of the
pateul system .. Mr. Garland submitted a
losohilitei for tbe revision of the Indian Torri-

! try laws, and to deliver 4 l > ircent, bond# In
tbe Indian natioue In lieu of moneys beld for

them by the t'lilted Maine, which was agreed
to . .A" resolution was also agreed to calling
on Uio President for Untied Stales marshals
rr|sirt* relalire to Ihe rlex'tlons In Koulii Garo-

ens and Uiulslana .The rteiiatathwi took up
the bill amending tbo laws lu rugard tu preel
denUai eloctlims, aud Mr. F.diuuuds proceeded
In oxpialu Its iwovlaluiie and argue In favor of

it* adopllou Adjourned after an exocutlvo
aeeslon,

Mr. introduced a bill to eetabdah a
d< partlDunl of publg- heallii A bill was
WMSI aulhorlalua tbe appointment of Dr. J.
1. Powell, an ex Ounfedoiste. as aaeislaut sur
gron in the army Mr Wallace, uf Penneyl
vama introduced a bill for the exchange of
suhsldlary ouiu for trade dollar# and problb-
lllug the colnago of the latter ... A resolution
was adopted n queetixig the ItoUaa to Iraxistull
a copy of Jaxues E. Andrrsou s taetimotiv re-
lating to lloti. Stanley Matthews. Mr. Kw-
uau lutruilueed a bill authunaing the taear of
duplicate registered bonds Ui lilaie Of those
stolen from the Manhattan hank of New York

The Senate then proceeded to .msldor Mr.
Kdmuuds' ureeideutlai election bxli. Mr. Mor-
gan, of Aiahaiuo, advocated the measure, aud
Mr. Junes, ot KimIda, opposed it. Mr. Ed-
munds replied to the objections of the Ist IST,

after which the Senate wenx Into eiaeaUve ees
aion. Adjourned

Among Ihe bills presented was one by Mr
Reck, providing for the re|ie*l of that eaetiou
of the rrvise<t sletulee which declares that no
ex-Confederate shall be appointed to the army
of the United States Messrs Window and

, Whyte were ap|>oluted tho committee to attend
i Ihe next annual examination of oadets at the

West Point military academy . .. Mr. Maine
proceeded to address the Senate upon his res
olution of inquiry as to whether the constitu-
tional rights of citizen* had not been violated
lu the tecent election* tn any of the. State* Up-
on the conclusion of Mr Maine'* long speech
Mr. Thurmau took the floor and submitted an
amendment to the resolution The amend-
ment rail* for an inquiry ehether any citizen
of auy State has been dismissed, or threatened
with dismissal, or deprived of auy rights or
ptivilegte bv reason of bis vote al the recent
nhetiou , whether in lt)7H monev was raised
by assessment or otherwise from Federal office

bidder* for olectlou purpose#. and to inquire
into the actioii of Umted Stales supervlaurs of
election in the several Slates. Mr Ihurmaii
then replied to Mr. Maine, and wee followed
by Mr. Lamar ; Messrs. Edmund* and Maine
taking part lu the debate. After an executive
sesaiou the Senate adjourned.

11*fortification bill, as passed inthe Ho***,
came dp aud was passed, with two amendment*
increasing the amount appropriated by 8225.uuo TUB bill correcting an error made last
vear In the enrollment of the Hot Hprtags ap-
propriation bill was passed . .Tba billauthor
mug the public printer to print and bind paper
and documents for Rsuators and Representa-
tives at cue! with ten per cent, added, was
passed ~. Mr. liurusidc presented the report
of the joiut select oummitu-e on the reorgani-
zation of tbe army, accompanied by a bill,
which was made tbe special order for Jan. 8

The military academy appropriation UU,
as |*sxl by the House was passed with *5,-
7fa) sd Jed to the amount appropriated. Ad-
journed after an eaeeqjive session.

A laige number of bill* were introduce.),
among 111 cm ttng several tn regard to atlvar
dollars and subsidiary stiver cuius, and requir-
ing national banking associations to receive

liie legal-tender coins on dejcslt ..Mr. I'age.
of California mtrodnced a measure to suforce
the fourteenth and fifteenth amendments, aud
to prevent alleged terrorism and fraud in

Routh Carolina Among other things it pro-
vide* thai theliute of honth Carolina shall be
entitled tu two rc]>roacntativsai iu Congress on
the basis of Die whole number of white in-

habitants .. Mr. Hewitt introduced a bill to
secure s uniform standard of value ... Mr.
Atkins made a personal explanation denying
tbe published statement* that he was concern
ct in the alett action of the Hot 8] rings oiaos#
of the sundry cavil bi11.... Mr. Ray lor asked
leave to offer a resolution inquiring as bo the
condition of the treasury, but it was not re-
cwivid.. Mr Durham's motion to suspend the
rule# and pes* Ihe btll probltoLttig any further
ouiuagc of trade dollars, and directing their
exchange for and rsc ilnagr Into standard sil-
ver dolnus of 4JJ !

, graiua. was defeated by?-
>oas. 154 ; nay*. 91? not the necessary two
thirds majority .. Mr. Fort moved to suspend
the rule* and adopt a resolution deciartug that
the Irgal-teuder quality of Alver dollars of
4I2 ; grains shall be maints.ned and enforced,
and that any discrimination against them by
aur national bank, tn refuting to receive them
anil treat Ihrtu as legal d- I'.ar- shall be devra-

, A) a d<ftan.-v of the law*, and instructing the
banking com mi'.lee in report a 4*ll fur the eilb-
tawai of Ui luita* of batik* So

iffoxidiug. Defeaicd yea*. 150; nave; *9
not the nemeaary Iwo-lbtrxl* ta tbe afliraxauta.
Adjourned.

The folio*ing nn ruler* wore a&nounoed by
tbe sj>cak<r as ccrapoelug tbe committee to te-
quire Into the e*uee of the vallow fever epi-
o. intc Messrs. Young, Gibson. Hoopel*
Goode. Hartridgr Morse. Garfield. Hartrier
and rhtru-uden The consular and dtpVo-
malic apiwupnalxon bill was amended aud
I aeesd. It ap|vpnatee ? 1 .udH.I.C. An amend

< mci.t to incrrose the salaiic* of ministers to
France. Great llritaiu. laermany and Russia
fnan \u2666 15,009 each to #17.500 was rejected.
The naval appropriation Uil was then Used up,
and. uo amendment being offered, was also
passed. Itapprxqirtalea #14.01* 469. Adjourned.

Mr. Wood offered a preamble and reeoleboß
charging Supervisor of Election# Davasporl
withniega) and oppressive acts at the election
in New York on Nov. 5. and directing the ju-
diciary committee to investigate tbe matter
After some debate Ibe matter was poelpoued

Revcral armbora addressed lbs House 10
advocacy of the Geneva award Mil .. The re-
port cf tbe army reorganization commission
was act* tbe special order for Jan. 9. Tbe
pension appropriation bill was considered aud
passed after which tbe lionee adjourned.

A Leading lan.

Paaaiug on to cell No. 4, Btjah
, . brought out Burke Reynolds, who
. claimed to be leading man in tbe play ol

"Tlte Vagrant." When the curtain drat
went up it revealed Burke in a barn on
Woodbrtdge street, eating crusts ol
bread on the oat bin. In the aeoond

i acwue the proprietor of tbe barn entered
upon tbe left, caught eight of Bnrke,
and called ont :

"Loafer, who art thou, and what
doent thou here ?"

, "My lord, put a padlock on thy jaw !"

, was the tender ronponwe.
i Exit lord in search of an officer, who

entered the baru and found the leading
1 man stacked away for the night under

I lot of hay. The next scene opened on a

i knock down, and the curtain fell just aw

Burke wan registering at the Central
' station.

" Ithink your drama ia a failure," re-
l marktfli the oourt aa the caae closed. " I

\u25a0 don't like the scenery at all, and there in
too much waiting between acta."

" Yea, I wan waiting for the officer,"
replied the prisoner.

"And now yon are waiting to go up
for sixty darn. Yon can have a fnll-dreas
rehearaul up there every day, if you

j want to."
" I'llhave nothing, eirl"
"You'll have an extra thirty days it

yon don't go quietly in," remarked the
, oonrt, and the prisoner entered the cor-
ridor in a lamb like manner, sat down
on two old oliairn, and in a few minute*
vrw BO thorougblv j>enitent that he turn-
ed over to the offlcciw six gimleta he bail
atolon from some hardware utore. 7)t

froi'f Free Prrss.

D (
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r Nut iiral ired Chinamen In 3ew York.

\u25a0' Borne of the morning newspapers ap-
pear to think that the recent naturaliaa-

l tion of a Chinaman named Wong Ah Ye*
t ia the tlrat instance of a Chinaman
. ' takiug out hi* papera "in tliigcity.

A rejHirter of the Kvcnitig Pmt viait-
'' ed tho naturalisation bureau of thf

superior court, and found that within

r the laat eight or ten yeara fnlly ten
r native* of Chin* have been naturalised
t in thin city. Last year there were three

1 who availed tbemaelwe* of thi* privi-
I lege. The taut oni'.Ctuing Mooi,wan made

a citiaeu of the United Statee Dccembet
f 7, 1877, by Judge Bedgwick.
i Ono of the flrat Chinamen naturalixed

in thi* city wa* the notorious Qnimbo
Appo, who took out hi* papers about

. twenty year* ago. Qnimbo Appo ia now

1 in priaon at Sing Htng. having been aent
r thither on Deoemlver 20, 1870. for seven
' jyear*, for killing John A. Keliey in n

2 'Chatham afreet lodging-honae. Keliey
, waa the sixth or Beventh victim of the
, Chinaman's rage, he having nerved n

. jterm of yearß for killing another man in
1857,

The olerkß in the anperior court aaid
j that oortainly ten or twelve Chinamen

f had tieen made oiti>ens in this city
within the last twenty yearn. The three

- jwho were uatnraliied laat year conld

read and write, and said they believed
in the Christian's Ood. New York

j Evening Post.

In projiortion aa a persou is finely
"* aud ilelicatelv organized does the
j quality of liin"food beoome of import-

ance. Thin is true of grains, vegetable*,
. fruit* ; but pre-eminently BO of meat.?
I Dr S JO. Foote't Health Monthly,

H Man aomathnea reacbe* an exalted po-

jait ion Home time* pride lifta htm np

BO high that !? >?' "<**ly red*uiae
or commune with other. *'?" -'

own level; nt.y gun for htm

honora and the admi.****<*

' men ;he way oourt the mw"**
_

everlasting fame ; he may enltlvas^
> acieuoe* and win renown by aoma difl-

i oovery either in tbe bine ethereal
' ! heaven# or in Uie dark cave* of Mirth ;

' jhe may browne tbe moat noted uf men,
I aud th'na lie freed from aaaoelrtfug with

; tlio*-of oomtnon clay; but, uevcrthelcaa,
he cannot help aucouaciouely keeping
att'p with the tune of a brass baud that

' iMtaaca him on the atreet.? Saltm Sun?

I jbeam.

Bars I*Fare With llleraee.
How often It hagiwiM that although we have

. | witxieaeod th# ravages of disease to the case of
uUsers, We disregard bts wamluy signals in oar
own. It 1* only hi we find him fare to fact
with as that we rwalljr jwreeiv#bow grim tie le.
Thru, perchance, when it is 100 tats, medicinal
aid Is sought Hi* avaul ooartrr his forerun
tier, le physical weeklies* Fortify the sjstuoi
aim] you ur** a/oiad ifiuikt Um. Tb
touie for Ibis purtwqp Is H'rtetUrs tUomert

Hi iters which renders digeeUou *a#Y and com
|iMe, uoiirieb** the system, Improve* tbe ap-
iwUte. gives strength )H-:diu# aieep, counter
acts hiiioueneaa, and keeps the howsd# to flrrt-

-1 rate order Leanness, and unnatural wanness
and sallow uses of th* face, are obviated by U,
sod so gmls' and beneficent are Its effect*

that not only le tn* body Invigorated wad regu-
lated by iu use, bat despondency UnUhed
trow the mind.

Tile lie*. Henry Ward Reseller, in his lee- ]
ture on The wastes and bardatx* of eueMy," I
claims "man* uat oral life to be eighty year*,

and aa the average life It bat thirty-three
year* there must be a waste of forty-eavan ,
years," There is much of truth ta this slate |
ineiit Ifa man be nufortoaaU in toxetnaee. It
u attributed U> the violation of some aoiumer-

' rial law. Now. If a person be taken off tn the
prune of itf* ought R not to he attributed to

the vioiaUou of sum* physiologies) law t It
people only knew better, they would hv# better
and longer ; but how can profit by that

j which thwy know not of t The only popaiar
work that mrots this great want ia Dr. Piaroa'a
OotDDiou Hrnar Medical Adviser. In it the
great problem* of disease and health are fatty
discassed The work contain* over 900 page*

I and Jbo colored plate* and wood-eutA J'noe,
, fii.fib i postpaid;. Addrtes the author K. Y,

I'.eror M O Buffalo, S. T.
l'et'lished testimony establishes the fact thai

Hoovill s Bluud and Mver Rtrup is a sterling

retuejy fur eorofulun* and svpbthUc disorders
of a formidable type. Also that it cores white
swelling* carbuncles, eruptive maladies of all

1I ktndq. goul sisd rheumaUam. It, moreover,
promote* a secretion and flow of healthy bile
au.J directs It into tbe proper channels. The
deplorable ailments produced by mercury are
also remedied by it. I'ioggists sail it

A wonderful disoovtrj. Freckles, Pimpiea.
Moth, ftailowiieas. Tan. Black Heads, Flesh

Worms. Blotch**, Rough Kkw. etc.. powUveiy

cured bv Mrs. hsw s Moth aud Freckle Lz>
I tsuu. By druggist*. #l. Particulars free Ad

drom Mrs DrL K Hhaw, 140 E kh fit.. N.
'1 Y. Mrs Hbaw's Liver I*lsl- beet ia th* world

Ptceone anoovwd by water leak* of auy kind,
whether about roofs or an* other piaoe no

m*tUr where -can save dollar* by repairing
iheai themselves with a sfle. or 7#c. can of Van-

dorrwurt'e rtcxihi# Geomnt. Bold by bardwarx
and paiat supply stores. Bend stamp far de.
wsipii ve circular to Ya&dcrvoort, 1 lflth st. If. Y.

An Irishman called at a drag store to get a

bottle cf Jon neon's Anodyne Linmiant for tba
rheumatism. Tbe druggist asked him tn what
part of the body it Iroaoled him most. '' Be
me aonl " aaid be " I have it in every boa! and
corner of ma.

''

Ftir toes of cud. hor* aB. rod water in oowrs,
loss of appetite, rot, or murrain in sheep , thick

1' wind, broken wind and roaring, and for all ob-

-1 | st ructions of tbe kidneys tn horses use Htoert-

dan *Cavalry t'ondiUon l'oadora Dou't bny
a large pack

_

1 For an irritated throat, cough or cold,
"Brown's Bronchial Troche#

"

are off',red with
' the fulleet confidence in thrir efficacy Th y

maiutain the good reputation they hiva Justly
acquired. 25 eta a box.

' ! Tw Owr Header*.
I , Tbe attention of all our rroder- Is called to
' the aUrwoUve advertisement of J. L. l'slton A
* 1 Co., 47 Barclay htreet, New York, who gener
> oualv offer to send a beautiful t'hron.o Motto.

6*17 Inches la size, to ail who send 25 cent.
' for a three mouths enheoriptxou to their new
' tlhistralad magazine.

We txg to call tbo attention of onr realm to
the advertisement of Horace Walers A Bona,

! of New York city. Tbey are offering epecxal
: toduoetnoot* for the bu.idav* Their ptauos

and organ# ransot be txceiled for punty cf
' ' U-ne and eiastirttv of tench. Catalogues and

prioM will b* mailed free on application.
! t If yon want Ot* frnil and fiower taper

, send one dollar to tbe FVviif edrr cad (ot-

bicfr itardmrr, B,\u25a0Chester, Jt. Y., wore, far 1*79,
, 1 and v<m get last three mcnihe of 1878 ot a

beautiful fruit or flewer chroma, IS by 16
inches /nv, Spr4m*ne frrr. Liberal terms

to etnbxpoh.
______

)'? v. -K. ot uxiftyyear* art. WQIghOVFk
-1 BOOTH INUb YBUT has barm need for children

with never failing moose#. Itoorrart# acnhty
of the stomach, rwbevwe wind oofic, iwgnlatm

\u25a0 the towel*, euros dysentery and diarrhoea,
wt ether arising from teething or other cause*.

I An old and welt-triad remedy. 25 rta. a bottia
CHEW

The Odetwaled
"Marrwi ?'

Wood Tag ring
Toaaooo.

i Twa Plow**# Tcaaoco Ooaruri,
New York. Boston, and Chicago.

\ Not lowest priced, poorest and Aimrart, but
: 1 highest priced. Iwst and cheapest; this is what

< is claimed for the Mason A Hamlin Oahtaet
Grgans.

1 Hon. C. R. Pareona. mayor of BoohasAar, was

a radicallv cared of Bright s Disease by Qrximj
- I Kidney Cura Depot 42 University Pi , N T.

a To cleanse and whlton the teeth, to sweete:

r the breath, use Brown'* Camphorated Hepone-
-2 ceous Dnotifnce Twcntv flw cent# e bottle

Chew Ja-kscin * li--.i >swl Nsrr Tobeonxi

IWrtlKTikT NIfTICR. - Fwrwieew, Fawl-

tss see IHSss* oan esrebsas so Msss4r *mal u> Ui
xtißiAS' vmrui LOHMEirT for lb#

?I OtxOsra. IHsertoosa Dsw.sT. <*w*a lis*# sad *?

rtnSnsrr Iskse intsroaltr ol w psrtscPr "wss. ess
9 MIX soenwpsenn* sssb bowlsi so# sitsrselir fw

r Otwwess \u25a0heaaetLae. llss 1"-
_

TVwilisob*. Son
11 ffcrssi. On is. Boms. BwslHae*. Brolsse, XSosqarte
it n>tss, 184 lw*s. fVo# IB lisbs, Base aa# (%**< Tb

vrytVtTUjr iYwtvrirrws isteod***# u i*r.ee#
\u25a1 oo as* wtw has s# iw sosllasa* lo do so. nsej

] nS d4u'eU~ ol^lrZ
il Mnrt%fHi . Y**!

The Market*,

it www vesm.
, Sest vsstte-*sv*. w. ?... \u25a0*# 1*

? : txss SB# x3i#roX*s <*M4t is*
XiUehOewe 4t oe ae
Km PV..H ft a t*S

. Drsrnsd .... (SNf MN
0 C'N* 4V
f? Lssehs. -

'*0 0H
B Oott > ??\u25a0ltri Tptsnd" "*# '*N

rteur?Wsstsrr ?CboSt tm Fancy *l4 # ?
8 aisle-.Fair la Obuiv "4 t# ?

ft ZTXiaaX-Nc.3. BM .... 1 esh 1 0h
X WhlM Htels MM. 1 IWnA I iOs
11 Rye?ltUts. ...~ M # eOH

Bsrtsr- c'sns.ts No. 1 F MS
Barlsy Mail I J1 #lOl

. ' Dale?Mixed WwUnn 2t# *1
* r.irn?Mlxsd Wseters rngr*dsd .. *S e 7
8 ilsy, parewt # <# \u2666

HIraw, par rwl Long Rys._ ......

* tA *0

Hope?Good t l*riiu Nsw Crop II II
Perk?Extra ramlly Mm# T 10 t 0
Lord?Clly Htsan. .CS.COjs .<* (*

rise?Machartl. We. I. 8ay.... Ill# a*

P £O.l Prim* Edw'dll 00 |ll 00
8 Pry Cod, est 0Wt............ 4 A 6 *4

Usrrtng, woelsd, psr boz.. 14 # i
1 CMreienm?Oruds itS#OH B*floeil. ue

*oo'--Oaltfer*laer>rtriz... w ...
9 ? *

Tesse 14 <# fit
. Bailer?fileis Crwemery. IS <4 <7
if ? Dairy 7 # V>
,> Wsatrrn Crsassery 10 # ta

Factory. 64 ? IS
i?*\u25a0** IMsts F<wor7...__ 01 g U#

b Htst# MXinnc*d...M....... OS e
. VTsstern 01 <B 0S,

Bgei?Otat* ae dF* snarl veal SS # S
rrtunsxrsu

J Hear?Feaeeylvanla ffztra. ....... 471 ?4 7S
r Whsat?Bed iwobsytvanla. 1 MX# > 94V

Rye ? k
Oera?Tailew. MM> 41 f 4

New PeousvlvaDta *S # 4#
Osts?Mixed .... .. SB # S
Petroleum?Crude. <* 4F R#ned....c>
Wool?Ootorado .... F 4 I'

Tax** is # 14
"

Oal) for n !*...? S SS
t* | arm no.

Fleer ?

- Wheat-Bed Wsstsro MM.....
? 41 *

Q Oorxj?Mixed 0* IT
Dal# SS St

1- a g ?

O Baxter Malt.. I Id ? I Si
n sosiue.

?
BsSf USltia.... ....... \u2666 ? I*l

" j Hhsej .MM..? lean ?

tl H0g5..?....M, SWff "fiN
FNdir?Mhcwnsln ao4 Mlnusaou.. 4SS ? tu

Ot.ni?Mixed l If S
I- iJats? " SS 0 8
C Wc.it?OHlO au< FiwmeylvauiS XX 4* if *7

r OaUfurxiia Spring ISM# SS
Bsrsitroa, itsss

?srrostt). 14 # (T

l] ? k*M(F IKN
? Lambs OS f 04V°

Ho*a ?... **? Oth
wsmvuwe. SLSS*

* ussf Cstns?FM to ohe.es. ....... tis 8 4j|
it i th'ep ?H* '?

n ! '***

IS^th^BEST.
, |4HureCTO^.jg^J T[EBOR Q iYI
- CARPENTER'S i.'rS.
1, .>larhlnr willoat tmooUi ood trao. Pnor u foJ- U-

lan*fwd cirealor fm#i. It. Roth h Bro., How Oxford,rfi.
"

c^s^wwiisttaetawfi?

BOSTON TUnCUFT.
Daily'.aad Wwkly, Quarto.

\u25a0OITON, M?-

liasn^*3fiSßFslmn.rt tmtea aad raoon-waal" MIX"yeemm
lb*(Mca m 4 teaai mmmt irttbltobad ptom*

UMl> Tn?ri#, JJO par HMiby*s?
>HWH.

ODTD rOB ftJL?TU COPT.

iJTCItIAf OFFCH FOU

HOLIDAYS!
W r willd-rtnar.to H1 \u25a0"! V.fZZrnLmX

'

FREir'
I | TA. mtattitite HiIMMM I'IHH \u25a0Fiiia®

__

A3 Poor, Mmte, Bow Yte
_

BlIIWl'JHIw'l

TEAS'^^ 1
rs'su".t"iv-r^asa< ,i-jtf I
M MMf UK*.

TheGreatAmencanTetCompany,
31 and 33 (MlWlWIi WbteVnC*.

r.Ohiim.
He Greet #Wtnilw nee Hi*.

;THE CHRISTIAN UNION.!
IIKKKYHINDJKKI'HH. Kdliwre.I.v W.VN AMBOTT.

An Unsectariaa.lndspaadsiit Jounial.
D...M u> Robot"". Ibr* * *". Immem i

tern U. llHten. Africa*tore. - .

4 . ~

rfiisaßflI i |W fJ | f^lI II VAink Ijkivav

I Caret Dyspepsia, Indigestion
Sour StomacK S.ck Headache.,

NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES
\u25a0 MlbWx TqWA troabto aad t|MHHt4 <* teb )
writi2( tbmact. ik> Khli Eoteiate j
Awonc, l.ctlnrß:.aw at pate" (\u25a0>* totell fab-
!WM m tfc. I'cited HH. MjhAIHnM4f.bow- j
<>\u25a0 Hwlim. of all ku.4. Cbr i \u25a0!\u25a0.> \u25a0 11 \u25a0 MM
Mwbil Vl'<and '?? ? .nU MIlliMllVMM. I
I otH ateofami* iteoka .fall kadr M term" promt

Rocky Mountain Slerto*copc Views
UurlIHt. Wt. ? to Hf ,

t,-U C" "JOB TDlftfflKPrnm. ftoto

' r-sx TAISn B&O'S ccas/rt

fuiuu air CUMBT I*"1
h wt *** 1* T **.

p *

/> m .'.-WMBRfiSTB
f I j .(

uin ima! itiirwiiv. if.

Wlllf!32SSKinuAl fcirs?®

1 Ehiffi@gllg
I Tar HMMf<? JINMwI rtnl I**-

I THE FATHER MATHEW REMEDY
I. a MianaiMt apoadr wl"HP*~f <\u25ba
?ir.(j all aptmnte tor al<x>hol>c ujoc*. and ballda
t'H MM..Ji*m After a *baark. me aal
t.<rwiprrai r lUalfrar*. a alaalr irWNn.
lal <aill r.H.ir all ".ratal aad peralcaJ dr.
I'r.Miaa. It aiaa cdrm W7 bind ad PiriaK. Dra.
Itnuaad ToariDTTt Of ra* Livu. Bald by a*
|r., |ut. m I ihbottle rtBMMor

-Ate-to', ta
It.ru . tta il-uaaa Rod,, and Utempa. .cce a.a
1>., - mem, laa linnMaTaa" Iran*.- cr
t>i> MitfU'ntf00. tt aaad t-.3aa I a*

P
AGENTS WANTED FOR Til

ICTORIAL
HISTORY""11WORLD

% lioooiwr. mt a.feMMtr- HwrarbMaaad I 3MO

: 011

r !? !rrfv"Or pirr PraiwMad OaJaK l>r"" Na^a rrt iMdaal MMMMtba ararld .Otara Mebmrn

I award at |tf .rW> Ktiolt)..n.; n'l alWrla, t^lHold b> rvra.-a-.-U YT. U. irblri*rlla*C.. NY.
' -VA-rtlur'lofNTi; MIJfS," .J I.AWH <?"? HUOINHtS.

Strttk |W.' KofiM.r~< /rraw /a* n.-wnni,.a

rm Mai.V' !** ' ?"*

r ,v?Ss:'s; i!V
1 1H... aad ? all Iba talaWa' "!U?a.aa Hal

a. mi kiad af orairact and lral obhayttaa.
___

*orrai, rr?..aHaal, aad aadabdw.
* <na dirartwaa at aaacf proowdin. M4

boa ta draw and a.or air arar| kind o lao l laatra
meet The coif reittMt B4 Y Me kind.

S
" rNUCCESSFUL FOLKS.
Z W 1 Matthew Halt Smith * new book.
w Ma< Proaataaa: naiaaaa- aaa aad

; IAS¥TwSum?S26MS
k laonaaiwa of tboaaaaoa. *oa h tbo trtao *w

P\ / ICCMTC barn. Irmlnrr tHiaaM
a IV/ HOC.ft I J MHrvtraoalar. aad inaa,

AMKU.I AN

H

V
? "WtlWHi

I aYAI I M"d aar Old Clalkfa
/iJ dßlib All * aas aadauupla latanboa
I V \u25a0m! Mll lo Ibo r*a. Moaaoaiaaa.

II I | tafco tbo Mark la tlata l4

1I 1 WCW 11 aaro* maa Trr Ball I
, \ NBl J I Naxt Wamao. Itifiv \ / 1 Srrnnran **i> DabKifo
! , V S IATTa.-awwrr imou 91
k-OmSSH"' IAddraa* K M. KOK. fta.ni

: \u25a0 4 baa Huildtiv*.!to V.wi

MASON A HAMLINCABINET ORGANS.
.. a-1 Ia HIuURST HOKOM AT iU
vr ntU)"*KXPtwrriObM ro* TWKI.vk TKAR*
r.t .1 r.aia. iwr. Vicaaa, lr. Aannaao. in
fa 11 Abt? rbia.l. Vlaw.MM;andObani> axniad
r>u> Mri.au 1~\ OtOf I \u25a0 irlaaiQijaaa fmlaoanto.l b -.baat bonnra at aaj aoab Bold far raab m

, laaia lamb. ItxraraaTV UaTauoaCba and > '*

anu nrw auU. aad pnooa. aaal ffoa M*no*J
.lAJU.I* ukntltroiliini .llwTart "''Mm"

IhTIit

v nW 11 k7ll TI
Uakaa a druwo'oa dnt.aaa bo aaad "itb or wilboot
mi.k: otakoa matard., nndd'ncm. c - hiablf abproci-
.tad kj lho airk V. *OO <H Übal

V miftlAO *miaß4llUbM|IMH-

PI AnOb
an.who ?ooor U.>"' >\u25a0 aai malarir laoorjaajlod

ACEMTt. READ THI8!
N w. 0..1 iHf Aamta a Salar. .a 100 por month and

?ApwnM"-. *\u2666 *lhW ? Imrgn oommtMi to ?*! w wmm
\i>d ..4:).i*rful fn*rnt4ine Me mr+m ?? toy.

Aaoewee.
u

.

mmFK 1 %.N A ljl.t>Urthn?l, iHlelu

EMBOSSED PICTURES
Ym DwrMßMniilY+mci WOTJL M©w-t etoc* trapotV
et. ttioladtnji rlowwrt. Bird*, Uotd, I MTS*. Intwo ,

H ncame. la? ehwwe lrNte.,llfor BOe . or for I.Ql

ABwsn^ic^-jss..
TPI'A I "YfjntftT114 QI'AI.ITY lOWKRT
I I" f]i\ | la prtoa. Boat opportnallr for alub
| LHW a aaoota aad largo borota. Allraproaa

rh.'tH ptid !f.w torm. rroo.
THR OANTII* TKA OOMPAKY,

14 S < bambora Btroot. Naor York. P. O. Boa HVJ.

Fam shtnf oomplwt* t.oods bnud frew. hvptft Pnot
IdMt fm* Hnssfertl. (Vwptr In*titut. iTVToitF-

?i
\u25a0 1' Marn atnJ MbßAb Kb

IVOUNC MEN WSTfIMf!\u25a0 month Baatp aradoata vaaraataod a parloa ait-
nattoa Addraaa R.V*lmtioo. MataaaJaeoordla.wla.

ATT "I*.nlah lotal - upr * l*aM."onti|M.tapwar,
- flAatl an '\u25a0. . loM.t: -I irl~ Hrn<l f. (Wfar rirro-
?l lam.ar . UH...1- ..-Malt lata, triaaTf.

AbflA A lIONTII va.-at.Waaird .iliboo.
V tKII mlhoc artiolaa in Ihoworld, acw .ajnpla rra>.
FVVU Addram .1 AY BROKHOR, Drlroit. Stiob.

mm A far to "ihuhuimbimw uu vtroata
. Nb / Ylallor. Tanr.. and Ootflt Troa. Addraaa
1 *9' P. O. VtOERRY. Aagoata. Main.

Something New tor Agents wT-TSr ) wan tod in ararr rillaaa. addraaa Bow 7SM. Naw Tar

\u25a0 ! DIA PAV.-Wikh Ktaeoll Ontflu What aoata 4
? 1

[ OPIUH^I^9^'VI IVin tawrita. Dr.F R Manb.Qnloe7.Mitb.
r A KNTM WANTED.-For tbo baM.aad Mill
J- A. .ollioitPi-otorial Booka and Biblaa. Pnoro rod no. d
1. 3Nnormal Addroaa NAT. PUB Q . Pb11... P".
c Prof. Jobnaon'a Born pa>. talary and oco.in"a| oa. Band
I atamp for tireolaii MSLalHtKtAriJSAW.Y\u25a0

Ilgit>B| rWtoflM "*tonl?tolftl IJIIIMIIIII>il MflltolMl

i m±
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Gentle
Women

Who wtat glowy, loxßrtoS
and wtvytrwwe* ef abundant,
beautiful Hair Beat
LYON'S EATHAIKON. Thit
elecmnt, chenp irtlfle ****?"

Use Hair prow firrfy
and bit, keep * It from falling

oil, arretle and core* gray-
neat, remoYe* dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving It s rorllng
uS&y mn<r kpeping It in
any dewed position. Beau-
tiful. hetlthy Htlrit the tore

result of using Kothalroa.

""TSAM^lmSuS^*
cmm CORNER
Osßopi t Isid that to otbor jountl
btbbSßpid to fill XIIs SSMOtiaUy s papsr
tor fmmflibs AToidtef sB \->iillb sad
??artioas at iw day, H ddwotos Ks aol-

?BHM to hbbltby flouoo for tbo sotor-
WliiMinl ofits r*bdB, sad wsli'Wiiltoa,
sysssbly-toalraotiT* srttotos lot tbo
btmm ROI, Moorspbios of MM Mod
aad grost, art inTSotto®,

i trsTsui, mufosttiss of fomga lite, lb*
toetos oftb toy, tbo BsrvotoosioßOtoM
sad art SMsya, OtaMliw rssiiing lot
MM lifeOU CMMS at tboir moBWs kasa.
aad for Mioaa of krgar growth, eoafafo-
?d viih piotoraa MM4 attnet MMayo.aad

j fti iMtnaaston* riridly 00 the aaad. II
is iaroad #rwry MootoT, aad aaa ba had
a& all a*wt dapoM; pnaa 10 saoto. Aa-
noal subAonpUtm, to Thiwa Miba.
fl. Postpaid.

iSSSAs2s^£isi£S§fts^t£fjsri3.tfe=
Frank Latita t Publithing Houta.

\u25a0*RS, SS 4 67 Park Puce. Raw York.

Holiday Music Books!
CHRISTMAS Ckmxzqzfz

SBswssrfi^w^''

Ofaa^h^eriD^.
N0e1. %

" c

OLIVER DITSOR A COu, tain.
c.numm

if[

J. B. PITWW a sa.
>tl Clbiflitoiwsft* rftmito

THE LICHT RUNNINC

NEW HOME
to tbo too.- UIH Iwrmrt. od moot Ttoar-

MlkllHwotrM

Sewing Machine
rror torttotrd. Itb

m&BhstJsj&sssuu*'
ITAttWfiWANTM m IfiM.n v*~m w

era Ml ra; r?tnfwi

JOHNSON, CLARK & CO,
SO Union Square. Mew York,

Oram. Mwbo.. PlUator, Pa, Ctotrru^llL.
I 0> loWMb Ita,

CAPOMiFIEP
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